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Kretzmann: Der Schriftgrund fuer die Lehre von der satisfactio vicaria

CJ)er f5djriftgmnb fib bie 2e,re bon ber satisfactio vicaria.
(tlortfcpno.)

10. CQriftal ht feta lUat fir ••• 11er1oft'en•

.!IRattlj. 96, BB: st> a I i ft m e I n ml u t be I !R e u e n 5t e ~ a ,.
menu, tueldjel bngoffeu 1uh:b fth: btcle aut
gc&uno bet ESilnbcn •
.!Rat!. 14, 24:: ll n b c t fl> r a dj a u t lj n c n: S> a I i ft m e i n
1'Iut bcl Blcuc11 5tcftamcntl, bal filt biele bet,.
goffcn luirb.
1?ur. BB, BO: S) c I f c Il'J i Oc n OIc i dj c n a u dj be n ft el dj
nadj bcm !Cbcnbmaljl 11nb f1>tadj: S>al ift bet fteldj,
hi !Jlcuc 5tcftamcnt in mcincm RHut, bal fiit eudj
11ugoffcn luirb. !BgI. tftor.11,26.
i>ct ftontci t, in bcm fidj bicfc Bode in bcn 6t)noptifcrn finbm,
ift fJdannt. S!>cr Ocilanb ljattc aum Ic(,tcn 117laTc bal !pa(faljmaljI mit
ftincn ~ilnoctn ocfcicd. <.st ljnttc bcn ocluoljniidjen Wano bet 117laljiaeit
beof>adjtet,
bicfct in bcn fllotfdjtiftcn bel Wltcn 5tcftamcntl unb in
ben 1lberliefctunocn bcl jilbifdjcn !Boilcl ffuu•
borgcf
l '6ittcrc
eljcn luat. S>ie
hlafdj11110 IUat
bn
OJcmiifc, bic !pa(faljfofie, bic unge•
fiiucdcn 13totc, baB gctoftctc 2nmm: nllcl aunt aufoctraocn unb nadj
ben llbetlicfcdcn lncocin ocno(fcn 11,orbcn. Unb fomit 1uat
tin?cn
ocfommcn,
cigcnt•
btittcn
bnl bcmf8cdjcrll, bcm
bot
lt
bcl
au lidjc !JlaljT <.snbc
JIIITllQ(OY "tij; Ll~1.oy[a;. Oict nun, µnci. 'fb IILl&."n'ijam, nadj f8cfdjTuu
8cit1mnft
bet
aunt
oc?omm
cigcntlidjcn !pn(fnljmnljTacit,
bet
,t;ei,.
Tanb filt bic (!:infcbuno bell ncutcftnmcntridjen
crfcljcn
6n!tnmcntl
'°tte. Q:t nnljm auniidjftSlltot,
baril'6et
baB
f1>rndj
bcn iiblidjcn <5egen
aul unb tcirte bann bic 6tiicfc an fcine ~ Unger nu
l.
llnb nun foTgt bcr me.ridjt bon bcm a1ueitcn erement im ljcitigen
'l&enbmnljt unb fcinct Wcbcutuno.
IBtot genom,.
!Sic %'auetft
)<5ful
bal
men
fo nnljm er mm c{JenfnTII ben fteidj. llnb bon biefem steTdj,
bal ljei{Jt, ban bcm %)nljaTt
au
biefcB
ffcidjcB, fpradj
er
feincn ~iingctn:
5> iel i ft b c r ft c I dj, bi c I i ft me in f8 l u t b c I n e u en
51: e ft a 111 en t I. ~111 ~men 5teftnmcnt ljntte @ott audj8eidjen
tBiut all
mit bem !Borre oe'6raudjt, uidjt nut in ben rcgcimauigen
eincl 'IBunbcl
O,fctn :tao flit 5tno, fonbern nudj fdjon in bet m!eiljuno bcl flJoilel
~Imel aum >Bon bell . <.siocnhun
S!>enn nndjbcm !Jlofcl bnl f8udj bcl
1'unbcl ocnommcn unb ell bot ben !O'(jten bell fllortel gcTcfen ljntte, naljm
er IB(ut unb fptenotc ball !Bon bamit unb fpradj:
Ol!:tr
l , bcn
,.6cljct,
ift
bal
bal
IBunbe
bet
mit cudj madjtc il'6cr nilen biefen iBor,.
24, 7. 8. fllgI. ,t;cbr. 9, 20.
ten•,
i>al iB(ut %)(!:fu aifo, bnl im TjciTiocn ffl>cnbmaljI in, mit unb unter
bem l!Bein batgercicljt unb empfangen h>itb, ift bal 18Iut bd neuen
fpridjt
ncucn
bon bief
f8u
c
~eftamentl, bel
<%en
af>et
bet

mn-

ei.
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!ncr Ec(irlftarunb fllr blc 1?ctrc 110n brr utlafactlo Ylcarla.

Oeiranb ffor unb beutriclj: bal an eutu 6tatt bugoffene.
bal um uietu tuiIIen betgoffen ift aur 1Bugeflun1
bet 6ilnben, bal betgoff en ift an bieiu 6tatl ,Oiu
tuirb bie fteDbertretenbe Wcnugtuung bcl Ocitanbrl auf bal lfaqte unll
entfcljiebenfte bargeTegt. !Jlattljiiul Ijnt miol, m1Wiw, tuo xol1ol M4
6djriftgebra11dj ,.bie uieTen• obcr ,.alle" &ebrutct. !Jladul ~ Wo
:roU.lov, 11nb bic Ijier ge&raucljte
ljier !JJriipofition T>ejtiitigt bic tcnnaljme, b4
tuir el
mit ciner bollen 1mb abiiquaten 6te1ItJcmetung au tun
IjaTJen. llnb 1\ufal fet.,t Wo {,µ61v, tuoburdj bie !fnhJenbung birdt auf
bie ~linger oemadjt tuirb, bie bal !nnljt bcl O<!rrn oenoffen.
S)al ift
bcr stroft bcJ !Jlcuen
stcftamentl, bcl (ft,angctiuml.
!l>al
bie 8entrnTTcljrc bcl G:ljdftcnh1ml, bah bnl lBTut bcl Oeilanbcl nidjt nur
uni aug11te, a11 1111fcrm meften, bcrooffen luorbcn ift, fonbcrTidj in feinm
oro{len 1!eiben, in QSctljfemane unb auf GJoTgatlja, fonbem bat, er bid
mrut ucrooffen Ijat a n u n f et et 6 ta t t , an a1Icr !Jlenfdjen 6tatt,
bah et bic 6trafc erb11Ibct Ijat, bie 1uir Jjiittcn erb11Ibcn fo1Ien, bat, rt
ans unfer 6tellucmctcr in bcn stob gcgangen ift.
ltnb biefer stroft luirb nodj ucrticft b11rdj bie ¥tul fagc, bic .!DZaft~uJ
aufoeacidjnct ljat: a11 i: !U er o er, 11 no bet 6 ii n be n. Oljne tan•
fcljriinfung 11nb 9lilcfljaTt fteljt ber stcit ba: d; ciq,icnv ci,.&acra&Y. WIid,
tual 6ilnbe Ijci{Jt, unb anc 6ilnben, luo fie fidj n11dj finbcn, finb in biefem
stroftluort einocfdjTofien. (tljtijti !Berfoljnnnol tat, bie !Bcrgiefsung feinrl
!BTutcJ an ber !Jlenfdjen 6tntt, an 1111fcrcr CStatt, ljnt bie IBergc&ung,
bic CfrTafiung ber 6ilnbcn, a II er CSlinbcn, bc1uidt. bie boUige !Bet•
gcb11ng bet 6iinbcn ijt mit bcm Opfcdobe G:Ijrifti, mit bet fllergiefsune
cineI mrutca gcgc&cn: bic Dlcdjtfcrtignno
6iinbermcrt
bet gm13cn
Iirgt
t,t bor allcr !Bert bcrcit.
1 ~olj. 1, 7: !B c n n lu i r a r, er in be m 1! i dj t e IU an be Tn,
ll>ic er fcIT>cr ift in bem 1\idjt, GJemcinfdjaft Ija&en
tuit mitcinanber, 11nb bnB mrut Cfju, fcinel 6oljnel,
r e i n i g t u n I b o n a IT e r 6 ii n b e.
strovbcm ber 6dj1ucrp1111U biefcl mctueilfprudjcl filr uni im alDei•
ten stciT bcl !BcrfcJ Ticgt, fo ift bodj audj ber stei(
crfte fiir
ben <lie•
gano luidjtig.
m3ic im crftcn Stn1>itcl ieincl (fbangc(iuml, ftc'IIt
l i!idjt
n11djbcr
¥(poftcI oljnnnc
unb (Jinftctnil in fdjarfen QJrgen•
@ott
Ijicr
fnb a11cinanbcr. m3ic
bic Oncne aTlcl lunljren 1!idjtcl ift, fo ift audj
in 3<!ju baiJ i!idjt
l lunljrc
unb bagcijtlidje
1!cflcn. ~u{Jcr ~CEfu ift nut
(finftcrnil.
Dlatur
~clljal&
amlj
jebcr Ticgt
uon
.!Dlcnfdj in ber tyinfter•
nil, unb allc ltngTiiuTJigcn Tcflcn in bcr ffh1jtcrnil unb ber IUinbljeU
iljrer <Bottcntfrcmbung. !Bon bcn @IiiuTJigcn bagcgen
oilt,
bafs fie fraft
!ZBicbergc.TJurt im i!idjtc finb unb im 1!idjtc tuanbcTn, iuei[ QSott felTJer,
ber im !fnfang fpradj:
1!idjt",
,.<fl l'Dctbc
in unfere Oeracn einen ljellen
6djein gcgdJen ijat, ba{J burdj uni nun entftilnbc bie <!J:Teucljtung ban
bet: C!denntnil bet .\lTarijcit @ottel in bcm Wngcfidjte ~ifu qrifti,
2 ftor. 4, 6. Unfer !ZBanbcI im .1!idjt ift bcmnadj cin ffnaeidjen unb !Be•
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IS11

IDeil unfua: 'lemeinfdja~ mit (Iott unb <tOrlfto. W&et
unb e6cn tueiI ale

qdften In bemfel&en
iBe*Itnil au 1,z:em ,Oeiianb ft~n, baz:um finb
1!ei6el
(iljz:ifti
ftqen in Glemeinfdjaft miteinanbez:.
l>al ift In !uqm
iBerlteitel.
SilQen
bel bet QSeban!e
ez:ften
!Reflen bief
fteUt nun af,et bet VlpofteI
cine atucite,
bie auf
bie eanae 8teUung bet ~z:iften in iOrem IDer,aitnil au OJott unb au
iOnn JJUtdjrlften bal tedjte S!idjt
(!z: fcljteifJt: i> a I SB I u t
~ IE f u [qtiftl fe,tt in ben 1,effez:en 5tqten]
i
z: e in gt u n 1. l!r tebet
btmnadj bom SBtut ~l!fu, bel l!tlofetl unb Ci!Seiigmadjetl, nidjt an fidj
atl IJltlffie!eit, fonbetn nTI IBez:fu,nungl&Iut, meit ~o,annel e&en bie
~tfadje bet .ee&enl,ingaf>e Citljtifti filz: uni l'Jetonen tuiU. ~l!ful, bet
.Oeifanb, ~ fein 18tut, fein S!ef>en, ba'6ingege&en, geopfed. !:Da&ei Tiegt
!Bert unb IBebeutung biefel Opfedobel in bet statfadje, ba5 er bet
e oOn Clot t e I ift, nidjt im fe!unbiiten C6inn, mic nuclj tuit butclj ben
Clfcru&en 'lottel Ainbcz: hJetben unb lrnft foTcljez: Wnna'6me
bet au .Rinbem
aft
bie
'6a1,en, h>ie
WpofteI 'QJaT. 8 unb 4 aulfil,d.
mer
ml vloo alhoil aeigt, ba{J el ficlj ,iez: um bie mefenttidjc QSottd•
'lulbrucf
djaft ,anbett.
linllf,Pf.
2, 7. l!t, ben bet 18atet bon ~h>igleit geaeugt
bet~t,
in eminentem C6inn fcin Ci!Sotn, fcin geiiefJtcz: 6o'6n ift, bet im
edjose bet ~ungfz:au Bnatin bel luntten menfdjiidjen ffTeifcljel unb
mrutel tei~aftig getuotben ift, bet tnt fein SBTut in ben stob gege&en,
bet ~t fidj filt bic Bncnfdjen geopfett. 9:>al ift el, 1ual in bem 18et•
fiiOnungltob ~tifti in bet !BngfdjnTc
Ing: nidjt
nut bal 18Tut ~Q!fu,
btl ,roi,,eten bon 1Jlaantet'6, bcJ 6o'6nel bet Bnntia, fonbcm bat IBiut
bel gro5en <BottcBfo'6ncB; bcnn !tnft bet QSemeinfdja~ bet 9laturen
iUJertriigt bie @Jdjtift bic l!igenfdjnftcn bet mcnfdjtidjcn !Jlatut ouf bie
giitttidje.
llm biefel untJeroTcidjlidjen !Bettca tuillen, bet in bem Opfet bel
miigtidj
Qlattelfa,nel tiegt, lunt cB
unb ift cB tatfiidjiidj gefdje'6en, bafs
bal
IBfut ~(Efu t e i n i g t , xdao[te1. l!t fptidjt nidjtgcteinigt•,
,.,at
hrit
all or,
nut bic einmatigc gcfdjidjttidjc au
18ege&en,eit
&ebenlen
Oiitten, fonbem ,.reinigt",
cine
mtut9lcinigung
einmotige,
mndjt rein,
burdj
fanbctn
luciT bic
bal
~<!fu
&Io&
cine fodboucrnbc !Bidung ,at.
au!CuBjage
c <Baabe bief SBctonung ift 11otig, 11111 bic tJolle stragtucite bet
nulbtilc!Iidj
'lletfte,en; beam
fdjtcil'Jt bet WpofteT:
n
b on I I ct 6 ii n b e.
<Et fqt nidjt bcn WdifeT, fonbetn h>ill gtcidjfnm in allcl umfoffenbet
!Beife bie .Sufidjctung gcl'Jcn: ~lie unb jebe eiiinbc, ollcl, h>ol <Silnbe
~lfst
in, an unb untet bcn Bncnfdjen, ift ljinlucggctan, ijt tueggeh>afdjen
butdj bal IBlut bel ~eilanbei. !Sic bet OJnobenluillc QJottcB allgemein f gan
ge'6t, o ift bic 18etfo,nung, bic butdj ~Q!fum
ift unb il&et bie
gefdje'6en ift, allgemein: fie umfa{Jt allc <Silnbet unb n([e
<iillnbm.
Unb bet grofse stroft bel lletfel
Iiegt fonbetlidj fiit jeben,
bet bie
~etfiiOnung
in bem !Bade u n I , fuui;. OJctabe tuit, bie IDit
biefe 18atfdja~ ,oren, luit, bie tuh: aut ~denntniB unferet eiilnben ge•

fie Clllieba: bel
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Sermon Study for the Third 8uada7 after TrlaltJ.

fommen finb, hrir, bie ben IBerf~nungltob (qafti !amen, o~nuno
ID it IBlut
~
burdj
unb ~ob
~tifti
"1flen bie 9tebdguna
bie IBerf
110n unfcm 61lnbcn, ,Oebt. 1, 7, hJir ~afJen biebutdj
C!riilfung
fdn
etut,
bfc IBcrocfJuno bet 6ilnben.
•· fl. 8.

Sermon Study for the Third Sunday after Trinity.
ACTB 3, 1-10.
( Eiacn11cJ1 Epl1tle-leuon.)

With a few strokes of bis pen, Luke bad in the preceding ,.._
presented an accurate picture of the life and activities of the earlJ
Christian Church. Pencefully and undiaturbed by the eaemiel of
Ohriat, the apostles went about their dailJ duty of preaching and
performing wonders and signa. In chapter 3 Luke ainglea out one of
theso miracles, which gave to two of the apostles a apecial opportunity
to proclaim the Gospel before a vast assembly and which wu the
occasion for tho first open opposition on the part of the leadcra of the
peoplo, chap. 4, 1. As in hi entire book, Luke here ahows his muter.,
in vivid and exact description. We have hero a word-picture, painted
with marvelous skill by a master artist. Tho closer we stud7 thia
passage, tho more vividly wi11 tho whole scene bo reenacted before
our eyes.
Now, Pater
tooatliar
a,ul ilito
Jolintke
went
Temple
up
at t1ie
1,our of prayer, being tlic ninU, Tiour, v. 1. Peter and John UD•
doubtcd]y wero friends before
Jmdthey
met Jesus, but their friendahip hod grown tho moro intimate and tender, it l1ad been sanctified
and hanowed, ever since they had found in J csua of Nazareth the
MeMial1, tho Lnmb of God, which taketh away tho ain of the world,
John 1, 29 f. Those two friends Jmd been granted special bonora b7
their Lord; cf. Mark 5, 37; O, 2. In tho solemn hours preceding the
death of their beloved Master their hearts had become knitted together still clo er, especially sinco ogoin the Lord, perhaps in recoirnition of their Joyal friendship, bad assigned to them special dutiea
and granted them special prhiilcges, :Mark 13, 3; Luke 22, 8; John 18,
28. 24; Mark 14, 83; cf. also John 18, 10. After the resurrection the:,
remained united in loyal friendship, John 20, 1-10; 91, 9. 7. 20. 91.
Theao two insePCll'able friends "went up together into the Temple,"
ascended the Temple hill, which was the highest of the bills on which
Jerusalem
. was built With them went invisibly their mutual Friend,
Jesus, Matt. 18, 20 and 28, 20, leading their stcpe, so shaping eventa u
to give them an opportunity to bring phyaical and apiritual health
and happinesa to a poor unfortunate and to break the Bread of Life
to a large ll8ICD1bly of fellow-men. It was the hour of prayer that
called them into the Temple, the ninth hour, about three o'clock in
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